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SM41« TMa tai Acdtat ,
A  number o f aoldier trains have 

been passing through Oockett late
ly, returning from the Mexican bor
der to their home states in the 
north. Saturday ro w n ^  between 
2 and 3 o’clock one o f these trains 
running in two sections passed 
Ckookett the second section having 
twenty-nine cars and being 'drawn 
by two engines. A t about 3 o’clock, 
when a mile north o f Grapeland. 

— the second section happened to a 
serious acddrat which is rq;K)rted 
to the Courier as fellows:

Saturday morning ebout 3 a. m. 
as a heavily loaded soldier train 
was rounding a curve a mile north 
o f Grapeland, a broken rail was en- 
countoed, ditching five Puilman 
.sleeping cars, occupied by soldiers 
asleep in the berths. Three of the 
cars turned over, smashing theenda 
o f the cart and throwing them from 
their trucks. The wrecker was 
quickly dispatched to the wreck. 
The hoisting crane, in attempting to 
lift some of the wreckage, became 
overbalanced and -burned ova-, 
necessitating a delay in clearing the 
wreckage, which was not accom
plished until Saturday afternoon. 
Three south-bound passenger trains 
were tied up north o f the accident, 
one for fifteen hours, another fa  
six and the third, the Sun Shine 
Special for two hours. They passed 
the wreck in a bunch and proceeded 
to Houston .only a few minutes 
apart

The soldiers were on th w  way 
to Iowa, their home state. Some of 
them received minor bruises, but 
none were hurt seriously. « The fact 
that they were In their berths was 
in their fa va . The conducta and 
a brakeman in one o f the cars, who 
were sitting up, were seriously hurt.

As soon as the track was dear 
and th f **^<os running again, a 
freight irein w m ked between 
Palestine and Dkhart Sunday, ty
ing up all tra in  again until Monday 
afternoon, when three southbound 
passenga trains passed Crockett 
again running about ten minutes 
apart Two soldier trains were tied 
up at Grapeland Sunday night and 
our informati(Mi is that the soldiers 
bought all the fireworks and soft 
drinks in the town.

A  soldier reported missing after 
the wreck Saturday , morning was 
found sound asleep in the berth 
an overturned Pullman, unaware 
that anything unusual had happen
ed. —

R.PD.1lBaiktr2.
—  Crockett Tex., Dec. 17, 1916.— 

Dear Santa Chnir
I am sick, and would be delight

ed to have you share some of your 
toys with me. I want you to bring 
roe a tricycle, and my younger 
■brother, Marvin, a little horse and 
wagon, and my baby brother. Rob
bie, a high chair. And, o f course, 
we would like some apples, oranges 
and nuts. And please don't forget 
Papa and Mamma. We live on the 
San Antonio road, and have a big 
chimney. Much love for you and 
your little boy. from

0. B. Rhone.

A its a s k lls  R s fls trs tls a s .
No. 327, George E  Darsey, Grape

land, a Chandler six.
No. 328, V. Streeter. Crockett, a 

Ford roadster.
No. 329, H. A  Anglin, RatcUff. a 

Ford tou rii^
No. 3307Howard Jordan, Crock

e tt a Dodge touring.
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Tsx-Psytn’ Pistscttvs.

The Courier publiohes this week 
the general prospectus of those who 
propose to o rgan ^  a Taxpayers* 
Protective 'Assodation. R. C. 
Spinks, W. B. Pnge. W. .T. Hale. 
Edmund Hill aini others are work^ 
Ing on the general plan and present- 
tog^it^the^frurmers and o tW s for 
signature. __ .

A ll who pay taxes, or hope to 
have anything in the future ^an 
which to pay taxes, are earnestly 
appealed to to join in this m ove-^ 
^asent. It Is proposed to meet at 
Crockett on Wednesday, January 
10. 1917. when organizatioo %rifl 
be perfected:

Those who affix their names here- 
m  do so in the aim ai»d purpose o f 
organizing a Taxpayers' Protective 
Assodation;—those whose boldiogs. 
real and personal are subfect to 

i taxation for the support and maia- 
tenanoe of government ~

In the organization o f this Asso
ciation o f taxpayers we distinctly 
and emphatically affirm that the 
aim and purpose of same is to pro-^ 
tect ourselves against the abuse of 
the taxing power.

Of all functions o f government 
that which comes nearest home to 
the humblest and the higbest is the 
exercise of the taxing power.
 ̂ No government can exist and 

J  fulfill the ends for which govern- 
iments are created which do not 
, carry with it the power imder wise 
and judicious limitatioos to levy, to 

; collect and to expend taxes. Snefa 
I power is an attribute o f sovereignty 
; and-^ose who exerdse such power 
should do so with a keen sense of 

I their responsibility to the people by 
I whom it is delegated and from 
 ̂whom it proceeds.

It is the exercise o f this power of 
I taxation, its abuse, its perversion 
I aixl hs^miSapplicatioo of the funds 
! arising therefrom that appeal to the 
' people aixl stir their ever vigilaiK 
i watchfulness.

Do the people realize what they 
are doing when they delegate to 
five men the attributes of sovereign
ty— the power to levy; to collect 
and to disburse funds? Do they re
alize that such power can be abused 
— has been abused? Krwwing such 
focts n  itlnot aU the nKxe hxmm^ 
bent on all true, patriotic dtizens to 

i  guard the power of taxation and its 
exercise with jealous scrutiny?

Those associating themselves in 
a Taxpayers’ Protective Assodation 
yield to iK>ne in public spirit and 
have, been ever ready to contribute 
by taxation and otherwise to tte  
ends of government and th easp ^ - 
tions o f highly organized society— 
but we are frank to admit, however, 
much as it may be deptored. that 
the taxing power has been misused 
and abused in Houston county. 
There is a remedy to the taxpayer 
for such misuse and abuse. We 
frequently see resorts to the courts 
to stay such perversion of the tax- 

jing power and those in Houston 
i county who were denied the (xivi- 
lege of voting on certain questioRt^ 
can rest assured that the Taxpayers* 
Protective Association will not scru
ple to invoke any remedy available 
to promote the ends for which we 
have organized.

Those who have been elected and 
charged with the responsibility o f 
protecting the people against the 
abuse o f the taxing power and the 
lavish misuse of the ftmds accruing 

(Coatimied on 5th pegs.)
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Tbe Crockett Courier
w«ekly from Um Coorier BuikUat.

W. W, AIKEN. Editor and' Propriotor.

^ tn u s r a r s  ro ticl

OMtoarioo, rMohitioat, canii of thank* 
and othar mattar not ‘*nrw»** wUl ba 
chargad far at tha rate of Sc par Una.

Partiaa otdarlnd advartialna or printing 
for aociaclaa. churcha*. oommlttaa* or or- 
tanixatloa* of any kind wUL in all caaea. 
ba bcM oaraoaaDy reaponaibie for tha 
payrnaat of the bill*.

la eaaa of otrarB or omlaoioa* in legal 
or othar advartiaeaaanta. tba pubUahata 

’ do not bold thanoehraa liable to  damage 
farther than tha amount reoaivod by Uum 
f «  each advartiaanoaot.

Aay afTooeoua reflactioo upon tba char* 
aotar. ataading or raputatiob of any par- 
aoa. Inn ar corparathm which may appear 
la the oohanna of the Courier wUl ba 
gladly corractod opoo iu being brought 
to the attention of the management.

bound to become bed before long. 
The oomiuy U very apt to witoegg 
a glowing doam proeperity marked 
by the increasing coat ttf govern
ment and the highest taxds tbe 
country has ever known.

The people are going to have an 
accounting with congress some of 
these days and its'outrageous ex
travagance will then receive tbe re
buke that it merits.— Houston Post.

Hare Aksgt Rkoges Crass.*

So much interest being raunUgpi- 
edin this grass, the secretary ^  
cided to write parties who had 
grown it in T e ^  with a view of 
learning more about it. and is able 
herewith to present a reply from a 
farmer who has had experience 
with it in this state, with results 
that would seem to be a guarantee 

'that it can be successfully grown 
' in this sectioB:

U s e f u l
0

—  N m  Pstrsaags far

The Poet was aUudiog the ocher, Mercedes, Texas, Dec, 11. 19ia 
day to the roogrrennan s love o f’ j^  a . Fisher. Secretaa, Comoiercial 
patronage and bow tbe burdens of

— government are increased iecause 
of i t  Yesterday, the dispatches 
announced that in spte of Chair
man ntzgerald's warning that tbe 
govenuDcm was heeding toward a 
revenue deftdt o f $280,000,000 the 
house voted to increase the salaries 
o f the clerks of tbe members from 
$1500 a year to $2000 

There is some justiheation of this 
propoeed increase, because the high

cost o f living has imposed many ^ay is superior to alfalfa 
hardships upon tbe clerka But

C h r i s l n t a s  G i f t s

upon
this wasn't all. They also voted an 
amendment to allow each~roember 
a stenographer at $75 a month 
each.

Here are two little items that in
creases tbe cost of conducting con
gress by the nifty UtUe sum of 
$652,500 annually. Granting that 
the increase of clerks was warrant
ed. tbe adding of $391,500 a year 
for tbe 435 stenographers was total
ly unwarranted and k  shows bow 
the love of patronage burdens tbe 
taxpayer.

When the house of

Club, Crockett, Texas.
Dear S ir Replying to your in

quiry in regard to Rhodes grass, I 
have to say. For hay it is fully equal 
to any except alfalfa For pastur
ing it is superior to any. Horses 
will walk through an alfalfa pasture 
to reach Rhodes grass. It is superi
or to alfalfa for pasture becanae It 
is as nourishing and does not bloat 
cattle or pigs; they may eat at will 
without injury. For working teams

it
does not beat tbe mules nor effect 
tbe kidoeya

In your climate you may expect 
a planting to average a life o f three 
years; here it is perennial, and 
thousands o f acres are being plant
ed It withstands drought better 
than afiy grass known, and here ia 
our proof; We had an experience 
in this section with 7 ^ ' inches of 
rainfall in fourteen onontbs, and it 
was pastured every day. while all 
other grasses, inchiding mesquite[ 
and bermuda, died at the beginning

_____ of hot, dry weather. In two' weeks
repruuita- grass made a cut-

o v a  fuDou. for iu  «m ii ram. t i «  of oor .00 p «  mra a . K «n  a . 
the oooeremooal dark iM  not e i .

Those who intend that their Christmas-giving shall be in the nature 
of things which serve a useful purpose and bring a substantial benefit 
to the recipient will lend a ready ear to this Christmas call of the Deu* 
pree & Waller Store. No better place to obtain Christmas gift things 
of the useful, serviceable and endearing kinds can you find than this 
homefurnishing store, with its many appealing articles of homefur- 
ntehtngs most befittingly appfdprlafe for teneficial gift-giving.

What can one give that will make a more acceptable gift than a piece 
of furniture? What can one give that will iirove a more lasting re
membrance than an article of furniture? A  something which brings 
an actual benefit to the one receiving it. a something which adorns 
the home and whose comforts and pleasures can be shared among all 
the household. What kind of furniture could be more appreciated 
than that from this store? Here one finds a truly amazing variety of 
choicest style furniture articles, embracing a range of costs which 
provides for every character of purchase'from the most modest to the 
real extravagant, and all priced consistently which make them abso
lutely the best values obtainable for the amounts they each represent.

As a special offering, we have just received an attractive line of cedar 
chests in a variety of sizes and designs— and at prices that should ap
peal to those in search of appropriate Christmas gifts.

Qive Xiclcets in tHe A.utomobile Contest

- Oeiipree & '̂ ĉdler -
rvtw fTXjrac a n d  U N O carrA :

■L Each member atteoded to hk 
own oorreepoDdeoce. When, how
ever. tbe bouse concluded to au- 
tboritt an allowance of $100 • 
month for derk hire, the epenios 
wedse w u  made. At first 
oi the representatives drew this 
$100 monthly and dispensed it for 
derk hire as they saw fit, without 
placioit tbe name of tbe beneficiary 
on the rolls. Much of tbe money 
went into tbe pockets of relatives of

I am ex
pecting stock men to sow k w M  on 
tbe prairids ^

Some growers find it difficult to 
get tbe seeds to germinate. moatJy. I 
believe, through impatience, as Mx

ShcriiriSak

Tbe State of Texas. County of Hous
ton.WM.  ̂ ^
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order o f sale is
sued out of tbe Honorable District

weeks after planting is tbe requisite, Court o f Houston County, 6n.tbe 5tb

Estate at public vendue, for caah, 
to the highesl̂  bidder, as the proper
ty of said^W . H. Kuhlman and 
Katie T. Kuhlman.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this Dotice by publication, in 
4be English language,~bnce a week

of time for germinating tbe seed. I jday of December, A , D. 1916,. ny.| 
have planted three separate tracts i <J®hn D. Morgan, clerk of the Dia-j ro®‘hatdy 
and have always secured good cropa j iHct Court o f said Houston County,
My method is to plant about March 1 Texas, for the sum of One Thousand 
1, in moist well pulverized soil |One Hundred and Sixty and 63-100 
cover with a brush barrow or roller.. Dollars and costs of suit, under a

membera and soroecjmes into the being very light should b e i n  favor o f L  A  Durham ! December, 1918,

h y } for three oonaecutive .weeks im- 
preceding said day of 

in the Crockett Courier, a 
weekly newspaper published in 
Houston County.

Witness ray hand, this 5th day of

member's o%ni pocket 
Then tbe rule was changed— not 

so long ago— requiring tbe names 
of derks to go on tbe pay rolL This 
Mopped some very ugly abuses.
Now in addition to tbe clerk that

e K k o x m b a  m the .ov- „  ,he c m  .K en sin  bow
tm o eo l ranK pay tor a «eD o «n . j,

■own by hand broadcast on a calm|an<l E- F. Durham in a certain 
day. If windy tbe seed will scatter » i d  Court, No. 7656, and
so that proper distribution ia im-1 *tylMl L. A  Durham et al vs. W. 
possible. A  line or space five orjH- Kuhlman et a l placed in my 
six feet wide extending across the; bands for service. I. I t  J. Spence as
field should be planted at a tim e,; Sheriff o f Houston County. Texas,

No. ooly that ihc hbUi « «  The Bra. appearaoc* of the «raee 
o f btrax >  <oui« to be J> « oa ^ green pins sticking 

up out o f tbs ^ound. A fter it has

the oo (ke 5th day o f December, 
1916, levy on certain Real Estate

pieaaive upon there $75-a-month
stenographers as it was upon t h e , . . ^ — igrown about ten inches high it

situated in Houston County. Texasa 
described as follows, to-wk;

Situated in tbe City o f Crockett, 
in tbe County o f Houston, State o f

$12SMaontb clerks ^  ultimately mowed in order to give It Texas, and about 300 yards North
tbe stenographer, will get a rake.  ̂̂

The clerk o f tbe member ought t |t vrip tsk#» care of itself.
^  do such stenographic work as the it can be cut oooa* every month If 
member may need. But the irou- ji plenty of mokture, and 
ble k  members will employ clerks be baled the third day after cutUng. 
who are not stenographers, for tbeiSow eight or ten pounds to the 
reason that the patronage k  award-1 acre.

in thk instanoe more for politi-| Thk grass k  easily destroyed 
csl reasons th«n anything else, when desired by plowing it up and
Therefore, tbe stenographer must be 
had. I f  tbe law had stated in the 
first instance that the clerks must 
be stenograpbere. then thk little 
n d d o fW ljlO O  would not have 
been made.

It sras a contemptible end shame* 
kaa breach o f truct upon the part 
o f members who voted for i t  

Democratic pledgee o f retreneb- 
meot have been utterly neglected, 
and we shall see, no doubt by 1920 
sooK very etem mmlfeetatione o f 
pobttc dieapproval o f eoefa extreva- 

ooodibooe an

harrowing. Yours very truly,
C. E. Evans

Pscu Tiece Ire Sek

I have 200 young pecan trees, 
Stewart variety, w h i^  i offer cheap. 
They are the large paper-ebell va
riety. 8 t H. F. Craddock.

LODGE DIRECTOBY

CROCKETT LODGE.JfO. 901. Inde
pendent Order of OddTellows. meets 
every Satnrday night at 800 o’cIocIl 
kfembers urged to attend, visitors 
welcomed. J. N. &ieU. N. G.: Tom 
Aiken, aecretary.

of the public square o f said City on 
the R u ^  road; beginning at the S. 
W. comer of a three acre lot form- 

can ;«tiy  owned by the Crockett Cucuit 
of tlie Methodkt Church, the ~same 
being the N. W. comer o f the W. R  
Brunner survey, thence N. 80 feet 
to comer, cm tbe said road or street; 
thence E  120 feet to comer, thence 
S. about 75 feet to a comer on tbe 
N. edge o f the street between thk 
tract and tbe said Brunner tract; 
thence Sl 70 W. 120 feet to the 
place o f beginning, and levied upon 
as the iNopeity o f W. R  Kuhlman 
and Katie T. Kuhlman, and that on 
the first Tuesday in January, 1917, 
the same being tbe 2nd day o f said 
month, at the Court Houee door of 
Houston County, in the Q ty of 
Crockett. Texas, between tbe hours 
o f 10 a. ro. and 4 p. p l . by virtue 
o f seid levy and s ^  order o f sale, 
I wiB adl above described Real

46-3t. R. J. Spence,
Slieriff, Houston County, Texas.

MMsy Parcs Vis L 4 G. R.

Excursion tickets to all points in
Texas on sale December 15 to 26. 
inclusive, also December 31 end 
January 1; lim it January 5. To 
Louisiana tickets will be sold De
cember 21 to 25 inclusive, aim  De
cember 30 and 31; limit January 7. 
For rates, schedules, reservations, 
etc., see deket agent, L 4  G. N. 
Railway. 4B<$L

Ls4ks, Once Agala.

We are giving out a good many 
periodicals at the club rooms these 
days, and our supply k  running 
abort once more. We arc going to 
ask the ladies of Crockett to make 
an effort, right awkir, to replenish 
our stock, and especially ask them 
to look around a little and see if  ' 
they cannot find mme papers 
adapted to the holiday season. You 
will not forget that a telepbooe call 
w ill bring us right to your house 
after them. R  A  Fisher.

500 Farms
|6 to $10 Per Acre

Fffth.Caah. BskaM 10 Eqsal Asaasl 
PkysMatSr 6 Far Csot.

flO MUMon Acres
$1 to IS  Per Acre

al. D. F IR E E
LOVKDADT, TIXAS

(

c

Dr. Sami A.' Miller
Practice Limited to Dieeaaee of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
O fflre  O vre  P i n t  R it k a s l R ia k , C ire k s tt, Texas

G ltu ee  Scientifictlly A4)ntted for Defective V liioo

A
m
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Gunter Hotel
Sen Antonio, T*4

Aksshrtdy PIriireef, Heftree, Evepsu— latsi $1 te I t  pre day.

A HOTEL BDHT FOR THE CUMATE
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OfBctal Hssdqnsrtan T. P. A  snd A. A  A. Ass*a. Psrey TynsU.
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On* Vtow « f  Hm  tl«i4y «V Lathi. I
It «M  4o«a aat ataij tMnaa beeawwj

tWy **tfate Ch« adad," whj. thaa.' 
•boold OM atody tbant Tha anawat 
la aztraonUaaiU/ almpla. Ona atadtaa 
thlafi bacaaaa tbar aarra a {mrpoaa.j 
1 do nat aay, laark 70a, a oaafal par* I 
poaa, bat a porpoaa a raUd porpoaa. a | 
Canalaa porpoaa. not a maka baltara 
porpoaa.

Montal dladpUaa la not a raltd or 
janalna porpoaa H*a a maka bcHare ' 
IftaowhUa tba nombar of porpoaaa. of 
•anntua. valid porpoaaa, la olmpl/ io- 
Inlte. laarnlng to rood Varsll K  of j 
cooroa. joat aa valid a porpoaa aa laara 
lo f to play a aympbony or kMrnlnf to 
baka a pompkla pie. Tba t«rt la, bow- j 
avar, oot. Did tha atodaot gat maotal  ̂
dledpIloaT bot Can ba road and ao- I 
Joy VargQT Gan ha play tha aymphonyf ' 
Will ooma ona eat tba plaT

And barauaa paopla rarely care to 
read Vergil, baeaoaa almoat none o f! 
the thoueanda who etndy Latin ever | 
can or do rand Vargll, tharefora. la oo < 
for or they ore concamad. etodylagi 
Latin hae no porpoaa and cannot ba! 
dafeodad aa mantol dlactpUna.—Abra-1 
ham Flaxnar to Atlantie Monthly.

Haw I laiiae Purify Atr.
It boa bean calcoUtad that a a 

traa U able tbroogh ita loavea to porlfy , 
tha air from tha cartMmle odd arlMag 
from tha roopiratloa of a eooaldanhla- 
nnmbar of OMm. p«rfiipi~¥~%aca or 
even mom. Tha voloma of carbonic

g o e o e o o o o o o o o p g o o o
® e
O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. O
O -----  0
o Milk In tha Hama. « 0
o Good mUk la a health pap O 
Q docar. Bad mtin makaa einmnrh o 
o troobla and broada dlaaaoa o 
o Tha thrao **Ca~ far tha propar o 
o care of milk In tha bonm. ap o 
o cording to tba dairy apadaNata o 
o of tha Oaltcd Butao department o 
o of agrtcoltnra. are: o
o Keep milk ciaaa, cokL aovorad! o 
o Milk la a highly parlnbabla o 
0 food, and tha length of dma R o 
o nm reoMtn awaat and oafo. aa- o 
o partallv for rhSdron. dapooda. o 
o the apaciollau oay. almoat on- o 
o drrly opoa tba cwnotaot care tt o 
O' raceivca nom cow to conaomar. o 
o Milk inaaae tbroogh throe agon O 
o cle»  tha prodocar. tha dealer o 
o and tba conaomar If rha Arm o 
o two bare dona thair part. dona, o 
o anfa iritk will ha datlvaredL •  
o tborooghly chlilod. ta the con- o 
o earner Tha ceoaotnar'o roapan- 0 ' 

■IbXIltT heglne tha mooMnc the o 
milk la dailvarad at Ma dear j f  
otap 0

o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e e o o

Under tba aid ndltfla ayotam that 
pravaUad abaot aavmty yaata ago tha 
otatao wane dMdad km 
ona bavlag a aaaepaay ta

balosg and give a few day*

, odd azhalad by a homan bdng ta tha |
I cooroa of twenty-foor boors Is pot a> i 
1 aboot 100 galkma. bot by Boooala | 

ganU*s aatlmata a stogla yard of loaf I 
sorfnca, coontlng both tho opper and | to ndlitary dillL 
tha onder aide of tha laavao, can. ta j Every year tharo 

j favorable d rcomatoncea. daroinpoaa at' aral mnatar.*' at wM 
least a gallon of carbonic add a day. | ponies woald
Afh* trandlPNMl AAnaftM WMratm a# Imrnf mrtw. awwmewnmenal mOna hnndred aqoara yards of loaf aor- , 
face then woold snlBce to keep the;
sir pore for, ona man. bot tha Mtvae

than

commend of a plomad 
olBoer woold perform tha
Inttoos and vo tkmwgh tha 

of a tree of moderate oIm  praoant a ! anas that woold otrfka wW 
oorfaea of many hondrad aonare I aarroondlng crawd af wome 
yarda All other forma of vagaCabtoi dren gatbarcd ta wttneaa 

act slmllarty la abotiactlag tba!, Ufa
noxlooe carbonic add from the stmoo- 
Pbera. ______________

Tba Art af Optimlam.
Live In tha octlvo volco. tntant on 

what yoo con do rather than on what 
I happens to yoo; ta tha todlcatlva mood.
' coacemad with facts os they art rather 

than a* they might be: to the present 
tenee. concentratad on the dnty ta 
hand wltnoot regard for the past or 

I worry aboot tbe fotara; to the 0r«t 
reroon. ciltidatog ymiraelf rather than 
coodcauitng otheta; ta tbs stagnlar 
nombar, aaeklng tha approval of year 

' own conadenoa rather tbaa popokulty 
. with tha many. Whoaviv Uvea tha Ufr 
, of anch anaelfisb davotloa to tba good 

of othera and of an and Hv«a tt la the 
J actlva volea. ladkatlTa nsood, praaant 

tense, first paraon. atagalar aambar. M 
baond to find hM Ufa fnU and ilch and 
glad and free—^  booad, to other words 
to ba aa optlndat—WUHam Do Wttt 

’ Hyda

Root af a RaMhatl Pnahar.
Jim one pltcbar la tha hlatocy af 

badeball—^ t  la. a balar who was 
. worklag to a iaagna of roeognlned 
aUndtog and ciaaa la cradttod with 
pttebtog two complota gamaa ta sne- 
cembon wherein the oppoolng bafaiina 
tailed to rrglatar a base kit. A Mg 
ptteber aaUtog onder the name of 

. Ocne Wright who hnrlad fbr the Day- 
ton dob of tha Waatem aaaodetlon 
tmek la 190L on Sept 1 of that aaaana 

I pitched a no hit no roa game agataat 
Colamboa He folio wad op thla feat 

, by taming tba W M  trick agntnat tho 
! Grand Rapida team on Bopt A—Now 

Tork Sna.

OLDEST CHRISTMAS CUSTOM
DaaerwNwf H «

•traato WNb
tinaa Daww af NIafiarT.

F^BBBAPB tha vary aMaat of nO 
P  Ghrlstaaaa cnstoias ta that of 
, dacoratlnc our hoaaaa, cborchafi 

and latfaato with avargtaanA 
At dka vary dawn a f hlaf nry bagan tha 
worahlp of tha traaa, ar foraat wonhlps 
and Nm  grovaa wars Man's liat tane 
plaa.

All o v  iDstlactA oar paaaloa aboni 
natnra, ara foraat mamorlaa. lor fnraM 
wrorahlp was nalvatoaL 

Bi latar ttMss ta aach gad soma trad 
wna dsdICBtad: Apollo had tba lanroL 
Jhpltar tha oak. and Oraoea for agao 
had Its aacrad grovan.

Tha fhtaat wntMrtpMa canid not 
worahlp wlthont gtrlhA baeaoaa to 
wnrMilp 1a to g tf, and tbaoa bangha 
nod garlands wwa tha oMast gifts « i  
man. Bofoca ha had taamad to Mmpa 
atfwthgB of Ida awn rada skill ha conM 
bilBC to tho aacrad traaa and hang vp 
on tham tha Brat Bowota and grasnary! 
of spring and tha parfact fTidts af sm

Thaoa glfti. rsMsmbar, wars naraiv 
ee with la, daearebonat they waca aaei 
rlBcao.

lha Bamana, with a Bna ago fCc 
baantyv uad ta gntand thair tamglaa 
and hamao and gstharlng placta ahd 
aran tho Mg OMtaamn with bonghs of 
groan and ropaoof Bawfim Thlspai^

<3fertHlafig Nidi 0

provaL raeaUlng, as It did, tha fact 
that oor Lord aottred Jaroaalem amid j 
tba strewn hraoehao of tba moltltnda.,

Wa must oot f<»git tba valcamaaod i 
levaly mlatlatoa and hoUy. Indaad,' 
Ohrtotaiaa w lta ^  tham woold noL 
with ns, saam qolta complata.

Mlatlatoa was for agao ragardad as 
aacrad by tha old BrttlMi pagans—tho 
Dmidh—and was sarroondad with 
groat mystary and santlinanL Uttla on* 
daratood by na,

R was auppoaad to pnasaM baattng 
powers a r l *>t* It cpal<1 ward off avU 
aplrtta Tha ravarenca paid to this 
Uttla paraMta saanm to hava baao rm  ̂
sMctad to It only, whan It was fbnnd' 
growing 00 tha aacrad oak trass In tha 
Droids' grovaa.

One# avary yaar tha Dmld high 
priaot cat It with a goldao slckln 
blaaoad tt and dlatrlbotad tba sprays 
among tha paopla, praying alond that 
aach one who racalvad it might raealvo 
dlvlna blaaoliigs, of orhleh It was tha 
aymboL Raving racalvad tha sprays, 
tha paopla bong tham abova tha doM  
to propittata tha gods daring tha yiar.

only ramalnlng slgnlBcnnca afii 
taebad today to tha mlatlatoa la tha 
tdaa that If a sialdao Is not kiaoad 
nndar It on Ohrlatmas day Mw wfD go 
onirad throoghoot tha yaar. This Idan 
goas so far back Into tba past that o0a 
caanot traea It.

R is bacaaaa tha mlatlatoa la rara 
and not aaay to got that wa fOond 
and brooght fMirard tba holly, whlc^ 
thoogb loraly, la oaad only as a s i^  
satata fsr tha mlsttaton—lfaw ToaR 
WocM.

TIhal.
Tlbac Is aU mooatatas and vallaya. 

I Thera la scarcely a plata worthy af tbe 
) aama The moontata paaaea are at a 

high aMtode and eroaaai only with 
________  __ stoat dUBcnlty. Tha vallaya ara wen

Daapaat tplrtt af Chriatmaa Oaaa Nal
CaMlna Itaalf ta Ona Oay, hat ) o'

SERVICE MORE THAN GIVING^

Is Mahlfaal Entire Yaar.

The deepest 'i^rlt of tha Christmas 
ootpooTlDg that flows over the Chrta' 
Uan world Is the impolse f«r hnman 
servlca that rans throngb tbe wholo 
year. _

R la easy to give rackleasly eat of
— r- <«v'n to :Uiarecart- 

. / I m The dlstrlhotloo 
of Chriatmaa dinners through ban* 
drada of aalf-daoylng famlllaa means a 
day's happiO' 
eelver. Bat It Is greater bapplneea to 
both to foUow tbroogh the year with 
aid to salf-depeodeoca  ̂ ancouragoraant 
to hope, and sopport In striving for 
better Uvlng.

bnOdtaga
walla The streets ara MDIOW fihl
dirty. Northern Tibet la pooplad larga- 
ly by nomad trfbeo. while ta tha sooth 
there la a OMra settled popolatlon. _

ErIgM CMIA
"How long hns yoor daoghtar bean 

stndylng art?"
*Tlva yoarh, and she hns mafia groat

progreoa She can talk aboot oiotlfa 
and ataaospbara and inch thlngn ta 
anch a way as to maka yoo thtak she 

. -  knows parfertly whnC aha manna **—
for tha glvar and ro- Chicago THhma. -------------------

dlaplaya of fathara and

avoata ta tha amas ai
theta They wata oactal as \ 
mdUtMry and afton wlntwad artU 
af wartMa ptovandar la mm 
apaarhea Tam Corwin taU af a 
mnatar ta which tha brave 
with bayowat sad award. < 
a pfla of wat 
haarta oot of 
JoninaL

A tenant af
af tba Scotch coon af 
waltad on him with a wee 
Danes and oald: *My lord, 
ta Inform yanr lardahlp af 
fottona My eaw has gw 
yoor lordahlp â ewwa and I 
net ttva" "ITall. thra. af 
moat pay tar $L" *1 adaai 
k waa not my (halt, ant 
1 am hat a vary poor Man. 
hMptbat Thatawoaysya 
tar ft. I am net ta taoa ■  
i r  ‘'WoB. my Imfi. tt »  1 
I cannot any maea. Not 1 1 
I was oaytag. R was my > 
Uraly. I should have aald 1 
lordahlp'B caw that gstad m 
m that ttt aThaVa qMta a 
fair. Go aloag aad don't 
Joat now. I am vary hon; 
aoyr—Amarlcaa Law BaT

OMtaranoa ta
The dilfcceoca ta tha 

paopla la dna to tba va 
of plgmeat or caloatai 
tha caOa of tha skta. Vary Bght 
pla hate vary ItUa pigment; vary* 
paopla. tboaa wtth dark ayaa and h 
hair, have a great doal af this cola 
matarlal ta thota callB. A great a 
paopla ara aolthar light aaa vary 4 
Th^ have 1(00 than tha dark 
lowed paopla aad mote thaa I 
complaxlowad paopla. WhMi 
toras gray It Is baeaoaa tha 
has dloappaarart. Aa thta la doa ta '

plazSooad paopla ton  gray saowar H 
Ught comploxiowad paopla  Tha sti 
tora of the akta ahawtag haw th 
call are mads ta tayaie can ba osoa 

tha akta wtth a

THa-Kltaha«i ClgaaA 
Gtaaa la an Ideal shalflng for a klteh- 

an elosat as tt can ba kept clean oa 
easily. It this M too costly paint tha

Thla la tha giving of self, and they ohelvea white and giva a coat of aaam- 1, ^ ^ ,
who know how to give of thamaalvea 
wloely art the highest glvars. The 
best fsatore of Chriatmaa la Ita mn- 
tarial axprcaalon of a whole year of 
hnman aervtca that rans Uka n thread 
tbroogh homan liven.

Only thasa holiday gUmpsoa ravaal 
to tha carMaos how many ara dadl* 
catad to a shara In thla onobtraalva 
oarvlca to tha hombly striving aad ta 
the oncomplalnlng needy; how taaay 
famlUea are onder constant atIraohBi 
to the bast sort of salf-bolp: how many, 
dilldrto ara being qnlady lad to n 
higher laval of UvlMr mmI fitririog Mr 
thamaalroa batwsMl OhilMgiha asff̂  
ChrtatmfiA  ̂ ^

J

oL ThM la ooaUy acrahbad and doss 
away wtth tha naeaastty of farm catch* 
log papacn._________________

"Yarhs* Wa Hava Knaem.
What has bacoma of tha aldarly lady 

who ta tha aavaatlaa and aarttor at- 
waya ratarred to aa "barb” aa a 
"yarbf* Tba word has gone oot at 
oaa. Aboot tha nnaaaat " y t V  was a 
btttar weed aamad *ThoroagbwocC.’ 
'nwB thaie were eammormlle. doekieot 
and daadallda. ta thair mlaarabla part- 
aatahip, labaiMa aad catnip, 
thtaga wars •tataapad," aad yen tosh 
them ar had

. Watsr ihda.
Watar Urdu atagalar oa II aaomn 

ate the onl) oaes whaaa aktea waver
by any chance get towched by wamr. 
So kmg as they ara alive aad long 
aftar thay are dead they Seat wtth aa 
air chamber an rooad thair hodtan
cunningly contitvud of wntarpruaf 
fanthon clonoty ovuriapplag anch ath- 
ar. Tkna, la a aanan wutar bM a may 
ba dtsttagnlabed from aB othaca by 
tha fact that thay never wash, theagh 

hardly Mama thorn fbr that. 
If watar could 

twuan thatr taathan th 
would Bovar ha dry-

TaM Thowk. 
MaMaoalar anca at tho apualag af 

hla pletaroB had nano of wooimk A
friendly critic was eniloua to know tha 
roasow. Malaaonlar lupOadL 'Thai can 
paint thamaalraa bettor thaa 1 can."

Tha Aiwwtaur ffa 
Ibrmar—Now let ma aoo It yan aan 

milk tkat cow. OM (hy roeatlan bar 
maM. rogariing tka kotaw Wktah 
kandhra for tka milk and w M *  flap

.2
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‘'Han—97 Bbn street West Tltst  ̂
staple eaooitt.’*

It tiQM ksTe been flee o'doek wlisu* 
one of tbe boys bed en InsptimtloD. 
“De yen suppose by any cbence that 
rbair was delleered to STS 
Baell” he asked.

At last here eras a dne; and t b e  i 
ebalmnn, a d a liiuau w t t b e n t  a c h a i r ,  
and a aelf-appolnted reaearcb commit* 
tee of three, loaded tbemaelTas into 
m car. after maktnc nnbellerable ex*
cnsee to the 
speeded away

bride
acroa

croom, and 
town In imrsnlt

of the misslns tlft, altboush not eery 
certain where 8T2 E3m street Beat was, 
or if there were an 872 East or pos
sessed of any knowledse conc^mins 
who lived there.

Now, 872 Bast la a little tumble
down bouse, or was. well oat Elm 
street and somewhat back from tbe 
tborouxhfare. #

*q remember—there’s some old worn* 
an lives beror’% paid one of tbe party. 
Tliey all piled ont and followed the 
broken sidewalk up to the dwelling.
- _*’Oome in," answered a cheery but 
guwurlng veice vrhen they knocked. 
So they entered In the dusk.' It was 
a bare room, with a few old-fashioned 
pIctunB In walnut frames on the 
walls, some archaic furniture of the 
same period, and a rag carpet Itself 
reduced to its original materlaL

Not far from the arlndow stood the I 
celebrated leather rocker, with a caae; 
close at band. In the chair sat a little 
old woman, with her face smiling hap
pily under nnkept gray hair. Her face 
was white, her arrtnkles were many, 
but her eyes sheus with tbe real Chrtat- 
mas light

“I can’t ask you boys to set down,” 
she said, trying to tom toward them, 
~t>ecaase there Isn’t much to set down 
In except this, and the aofy over there. 
Bat I knew you'd come, and I want to

(Cepm sht)

tOHRISTlLAS 
ding is always a
eery c h a r mi n g  
thing, Tbe holly 
lends racb gayety 
to tbo decoratlona, 
and tbe mistletoe 
■eems eo appropri*| 
ate. Then It makee 
one present do; 
w h e r e  otherwise 
two w ^ d  have 
been eeualred. And 
anyone who brings 
that to pass la n 
pnbUe benefactor.

‘This reference to 
tbe wedding, of coarse, right here at 
tbe very opeaing of tbe atory, really 
makes tbe story euperfloona, wbicb la 
Boctaocee for “no oae.” In a story.
Ihe wedding la tnppoaad to bo tbe very 
last thing.

Harry was a yonng architect and 
angioeer who had only }ost opened an 
o0ce In the town. When he came ont 
at college be reached tbe conclasloa 
that be would do better to aet op a 
bnalnesa la some small town and grow 
op with It tbaa to grow old nnooUced 
la eotae older town, tbat ts bow be 
enme to be here, lie met Harriet than 
Ufler hia arrival aad It wasn't long be* 
fare be was desperately la love with 

-her.
There really wasn’t very mnch the 

matter with Harry—except Harriet.
And there wasn't anything at all tbe 
matter with Harriet—In Barry's opto* 
ton. So. after he had got down to 
bnatneea—both at hu office and with 
Harriet—she said “Tea.* Their mar*
Itage brooght them ,a great deal of 
happiness, sod. wbst wss more pe* 
enUar. a great deal of happiness to 
aoe>eone who wasn't related to them 
In any way. Which U what the story 
Is about. This other person not only 
was not related to them, but was 
scarcely kne-wn to them. She lived la 
the other mmI of town. Elm avenae 
runs right through the town from east 
Co west. At one end. the west end. It 
Is well named, for It Is bordered by 
stately elma that ahade fine rseidencea. 
and cony bangmiowa. like tbat which 
Harry had provided for Harriet, 
planned with the architect'a best 
thought.

It bad been arT.i:ged that they wers { 
to be married at high noon on Christ- j *•***•
■as day at Harriet's oM home. Then thank you. I want to yon all,
there was to be a quiet family dinner and every one of you. for the lovely 
Cbere. followed by a reception to their j present yon sent me. and f€>r remem* 
friends at Harriet s new home, where bcrln' an old woman na* me. When 
open boose was to be kept In honor of j it come, and I rend the card, ‘rrom the 
the day and the event. There thel* j boya of the old towa,’ tho boya of .tho 
friends gathered in the afternoon, sod 
there the preeenuUoo wss to occur.
For Harry's yoneg men frienda, of 
whom there were a few despite hia 
abort residence In tbe town, and Bar- 
rtct'a of whom there were more, had 
derided to give them. In eddlUon to 
an the *Uttic stuff.” one practical gift 
at larger proportloaa. flo the> had 
”cblpped In* and bongfat them a mag- 
■Hkmt leather rocker, one of tbe big. 
comfortable kind; and that was to bo

TmOTHY HAY ON 
EARLY SHOPPING
•y JQHN OTOCKBiyDQl.

OU can any for mb* 
s t a t ed  TlmoUij 
Hay. whan 
this morning by
repoitar, ’’that this 
do • yoor • Christ* 
maa* abopptng-oarly 
stunt la all off srlth 
me now and for* 

ever, one and Indlvlslbla, world with
out end, amoo.

**I started to do my Ohriatmas abop- -  
ping early,” continued Timothy, giving 
his flivver a diactpllnary kick as It 
growled at a paaslng terrier, ‘Tint It 
was right on tho atari tbat 1  overtook, ' 
discovered and otherwise apprehended 
tbe Senegamblan In tbe woodpile.

”Chriatmaa shopping, yon urn ad Bb* . 
eriy to quote me as aaytag In year 
valuable medium, la bunk If yon add 
an ‘early* to It

”lt wM about Tbaukaglvlng Uma. If 
I recollect rightly, tbat wa were first 
admonished to do our Chriatmaa shop* 
ping early, it struck hie as tbe preper 
thing to da I decided Fd do It

”Naturally, tbe tbongbt flret cams 
to me wbat to give myself for Cbrlst- 
maa. I always band myaelf some slight 
token of my esteem at the happy ynle- 
tlde. It cumpenaatea for wtat other 
folks band ma A little gift doesn’t

Nature bah a law of compenaatloo by which abo glveo to each one of na 
partlcnlar talents or aptltndea John Doe. who was bom S7 years ago, 

was favored by nature with an extra robust face and a luxuriant growth of 
balr, so mncb so tbat about Christmas time of each year, bla aerricea as a 
model for Santa Claos poatera. or as a paendo Santa Claaa. In the depart* 
meat atoren, are very mncb at a premium. He need not look for a Job, tbe 

ara looking for him.

and say nothing about this,* said an* 
other.

Bat aomeooe told one of tbe girls 
who knew an about the chair, and at 
the collation tbe whole story came out 
Win Steama was even made to stand 
op and give that ai>eech. And tbe 
bride declared, and. bleas her dear 
heart! everybody believed her. tbat she 
wss glad It bad tamed out Just the 
wsy It did.

Somebody remembered the old lady's 
name, and then somebody else remem
bered that It wss aald that her father 
was the inan mho planted those elms 
on Elm street In the early days of 
the town. The bride announced that 
she was going over tm see the dear old 
aouL

She did go, and often, and her nore- 
Ing did much to ease that rheumatlx. 
Whan Harry and Harriet mov^ Into 
the big honee they now occupy, a paper 
clrcnlated among tbe old residenta 
bought the bungalow at a bargain 
price. There the pioneer was moved 
by “the boya of tbe old town,* where 
ahe could be under tbe shade of tbe 
elma ber father planted. There, for 
ahe was a wonderfully spry old Isdy,

Is
Claus 7M
6f" ^

At a quartor to twelve oa Christmas eve 
TsOdIcuma woks, with a start:

Thsrs was sosasbedy 
tugsthg him by

boys I u s^  to kiK^. fw  1 guess I knew . msy be living to this day.

*’1 CmiH flee What Has Happanad—

duly presentad at tho hoar of Its ar* 
rival tbat afternoon. It had been ar
ranged that It wsa to be delivered 
while all the young folfca were there, 
M a a ^  of snrprise extra offering.

But. ag the afterorMMi wore on, tho 
fUce of the chairman of the delegation, 
who' was to make' the presentation 
speerfa, grew longer ;ind longer.

*1 can’t see wbst has hsppened,” bo 
•aald in confidence to a group of tho 
Mtowx, when an opportnolty for coo* 
fideorea arrived, “and why that darned 
chair doesn’t coma”

”Ara ftm auro you gave them tbs 
right number, sod everythlngT” some*

sU your fsthcra, I told them to put It 
here, and 1 would set In It and wait 
until you* coma Ain’t you Will 
Steama 7”
. *Tso,” atammered tbs chalnnan, 

qolte nndoclded what to aay or da
*T thought aa My, bow you favor 

your father! And 1 was at your 
christenin’. I guess that was about 
tho last tims I wna anywhere when 
my rbcumstls got so bsd. And your 
father would *s* been proud of you 
this day. If bs could known w b^ you 
was goto' to do for an old friend of hia, 
Ood rest him I" ~

At tho mootlon of his fathsr, ths 
chairman was astoolahed to find hia 
hat bUU on hia bead. Ha pulled It off. 
hurriedly, ashamed. Then through 
that bssd jreot flitting first a qnlck 
memory of hia father and then the 
must sstonlshing thing In the worid-^ 
bis csrefnlly-prciMtred speech to tho 
biile. He bsd aald It over so many 
times to blinaelf in aecret that after
noon. to make sure he would not break 
 ̂down when the moment came, that now 
everythlrg else seemed to have vsn- 
Isbe^ Then an even more aatonlshlng 

I thing happened. It astoolahed him,
{ BDd It quite peraljrzed the other young 
acn.

Tliat preacotation speech, altered by 
' but a word here and there aa be atum* 
bled anl steered away from the Inap- 

I propria te phrase, came falling from 
hta lipa

“And for many a year,*’ be flnlsbed, 
”may yon alt by your own fireside as 
tbe shadows of life lengthen, with this 
chair to give you comfort and to re
mind yon of the boys of tbe old town.”

There was nothing for tbe rest to do 
bat applaud that speech, to wish. 
“Merry Christmas!” over sod over, to 
bend the btod for that venerable “God 
bless your and to go quietly away.

Tfie car waa turned westward again 
before any man spoke a word. Then 
it waa Will Steama:

“Well, what do yon know about 
thatr

“Tbera’a nothing for them now, but
we cno scare op something tomorrow

Wlfey—I arlab I had a flying ma* 
i  dkloe; then perhaps I could get 
through with my Christmas shopping. 

I Hubby-Tea Baaing my Judgment 
on toe Vay toe bills are coming la, 
whaV'peu need la a buyplane.

Har Habit
“Isn’t it too tad 7" aaka the lady with 

toe Russian boots. “Mrs. Oonao 
sued ber busband for divorce and la 
going to marry tbat mnatclan as soon 
as It is granted. And she and Mr. 
Gonao were married last Christmas 
day.”

“I expected It” aald tbe lady with 
toe new hair. ‘Xucy Oooso never got 
a present that toe didn't try to ox- 
change.”—Life.

Chriatmaa Utaraturs.
The klddlM writ* to Santa Claus, 

TbM forward mall In preka 
But tathor hasn't IIrmi, ŵ'-runs 

He*s busy writing chocks.

And ho turned with 
a thumptag heart. 

“ Now. don't mako a 
aeundt” . a a l d  
brother Jim.

“ As sure ss.ever I*m 
hero—H's htsir*

"lo  It iroeT*' whlo- 
pered Teddteume 
—''Santa Claus? 

Oh. Isn't this sim
ply great!

Can't you tight up a 
match. Jimmy — 
quick —beceuao 

If you don't It wtU 
he toe lete!'

longing lo know )ust what he’s Itka 
And If ho'a breugbl me a aaoier Mke*

T ’f'apa
hateo a apy).

I'm pumled.“  said Jim“ Well.
If

(They say that he 
He woa’t leave the 

baU and the pie* 
to re-book.

. But Jolly well pass 
us by.“

Aad while they wea* 
dered If they 
•beuM peea 

Somehow, the hears 
feU off to sleopi

But the curlouo 
nelee went oa all
Bight—

Scampering, rush 
aad ma—

n o  ths~darkasss

dawned bright.
the rats ha4 

had their fna 
And the rascals chuckled, “ Well, what a 

fuAs!
I f  they'd oBly known that It was ns!”  

-U t t le  ywika

”1 Dacidod on a Haircut for My Chriah- 
maa Gift to Myaalf.*

bavo to coot very much to moflo a 
bit with me If I give It to myself with 
toa proper spirit

‘Tt’a toe giving, retlier toon tbo re* 
reiving, of tola gift tbat brings mo toe 
more plcaauiu. anyway.

“WoU. gaaolloa has beeo going ap 
pretty stcedlly lately—you aottpe I do 
not talk In dialect In spite of my mral 
name and piudllectloos; If t talked In 
dialect I Would aay gaa araa goto; op 
party atlddy—and, dae to toe Increased 
cost of living expeoaaa, I decided that 
It bebooved me to ecoooinise.

“So I derided on a halrcnt f ^  my 
Christmas gift to myaelf. and I derided 
to get It early on accoant of too poor, 
tired Bbopglrla who ere wtabing too 
stora woold cioso so tWjr caa crowd 
la a few more danceo with toe dashing 
young ilbboo darks torso aialto over.

“Whereapea I got a kalrcat. a good, 
ibort oaa

”TTm  rcot of too story Is soon told. 
( got it cat again last night, sad I 
ud  to wait for six castomers ahead 
>f lae who were talllog toa barbers to 
(have ’em extra elooo so It wonld last 
>Tcr to Mooday.

“That much for early Christmas 
ihepplag. I beaght the Jnnk for the 
(oiks after they'd locked too street 
Joers last night and hive Just been 
making the roonds of toe drag stores 
to pick up toe odds and ends Fve for- 
fotten. No more Christmas shopping 
In mlna Olddap, Dobbla”

And with a peremptory clock to his 
■teed. Timothy Hay motored away la 
high dudgeon.—Denver TImea

1
CHRISTMAS

t

VERY 
HRISTM ASI t-

yours l6 -day.
May y®‘*-‘
M ay friendly fortune on you smils 
^nd many bless'noi ernd you.

C Ibr ttkm Chrtat Child, bo hml|y 
leee, eo eweeli

H Cor thm Molly wm ley mi Hia
_  CboL
RCor the Ridere threes eemlUng 
.  their lordi
1 for the Iikoenee with which

they edored.
a  for the Shepherde,who heerd 

atnfl •
T for their Triumph In flndtng 

the Kind- v 
M for ell men of peeoe end good 
. vrllL
\  for the Angele, whoee eonge 
-  the ceve flU.
S for the Star which ehone out 

on that night.
So radiant eo hopefUi, eo gk>- 

rtoua eo bright

Tbo model naaband Is be wbo 
imokes bla wife's bargain clgara with* 
»ut e murjp/vn^

«,■'
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Croctett merchants and tasiness men extend to their customers the g^reetingsirf 
the Mason and wish them {uMerry^^hristmas aid^a happy, prosperonsHew Year

Crockett’s Big: Store
WISHES YOU A  MERRY 

CHRISTMAS AND A  
H APPY  AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

N. L. ASHER
. Shoes and -  
C loth ing--

W *  GMvw A w a y  T tc lw ta  In  cHa 
A u to m o b A la  C on taat

Daniel & Burton
General
Merchants

WE BUY YOUR COTTON

Bennett Bros.
Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Feedstuff and Country Produce

Moore & Shivers
General
Merchants

No change in firm name or bu»- 
ness policy after January 1. 1917

Cash Grocery Store
J D SIMS. JR  
M A N A G E R

The Place Where Service 
Is a Pleasure

I I

ttlallaway
& Moore

Furniture 
and Undertaking

C. W. MOORE
SEE YOU

AFTER JANU ARY 1. 1917 
IN HOUSE

NOW OCCUPIED BY 
F. H. H ILL

Smitb-Morchison
Hardware
Company

SHELF AND BUILDERS’ 
HARDWARE

HARRIS’
RACKET
S T O R E

E. DOUGLASS%

Groceries 
and Feed

TelepHone 13<I

McCo n n e l l
HARDW ARE
C O M P A N Y

Carleton & Berry
LEADERS 
----- IN ------

Men cmd Boye'

f t i Dinty’s Place
Hot and Oold

T. D. Craddock
—  THANKS YOU FOR 

THE TRADE 
IN  THE PAST AND

soucrrs y o u r  t r a d e  fo r

THE FUTURE

C O N F E C T I O N S

. J. A. McConnell
The Store of Good Values
More Koods for the Mine money— 
Tb« same goodi for leM money.
We thank you for your trade, and 

hope you may Kve km# and be ptoa- 
perous and happy.

1

City Market
and Grocery
— FOR—

FRESH MEATS AND 
FANCY GROCERIES

Crockett Dry Goods Company
/

TTHe F*lace 'WHere 
Quality, 'W’omen and 

OKildren Meet

Brooke-Morris - 
~ Lninber Company

Cement 
Ldzne ’ 
SHingles

r '*< f '  ■ ^  ’f  ‘ V '" ' '
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Crockett merchants.and business flieu extrad to their customers the greetings of 
the season and wish them a Merry Christmas and a happy, prosperons New Year

H. J. PHILLIPS
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES

Everything for the Xmas Dinner

Crockett Grocery 
and Baking 
Company

"Pure Food Products"

THE VOGUE* 
MILLINERY
MRS. S. M. MONZINGO 

/__________________ __

The Crockett 
-  Drug 
Company

UNDER THE PICKWICK HOTEL

■■■ ■■■! ■ I ■ .l^ll

The Crockett State

BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

Johnson Afledge
~  Groceries 

and Feed
Q UALITY and SERVICE

Dckxi iJ. Kenraeciv
“ X H e  Q u a l i t y  P la c e * *  

P U B L I C  A V E N U E

Texas Motor Co.
DODGE BROTHESS*
AND CHEV'r OLET

CARS

Edmiston Bros.
/ .

W h o l e s a l e —

Grain _and 
Heavy Groceries

^ 0  ONE AND A L L  1 ex- 
tend the h e-aT ties t 

Christmas greetings and 
the sincere wish that the 
New Year may be a happy 
and prosperous one.

■ C. P. O BANNON.

The First National

BANK
OF CROCKETT •

Capital and Surplus. $200,000.00

CROCKETT
STEAM

LAUl^DRY

W. H. HENRY
GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE
IN THE PATTON BLOCK

Miss Grace Simpson

Millinery
Next to the Queen Tbaatre

QUEEN - 
" THEATRE

A LW A Y S  GOOD . 

SOMETIMES BETTER

Crystal Barber 
Shop

J. D. FRIEND, p r o p r ie t o r

FtCrr A N D  CX>UD BA*1

We Will Dye for You 
or Save Your Sole

We Repair ’Em While You Wait

H. G. PAH O N
Groceries

BROMBERG CORNER

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

Chrtotmu time Is ■ time of happy 
ramambraiMW of our food Mondor-a 
time to remind them that our good 
wiahoe are with tharo, not only at 
Chriatmaa, but at aO timea—eo here's 
to a Merry Chrletmae and a Happy 
New Year.

al. C. MiUar.

\ / ■
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IMIcOozirtell
Having traded so wisely with me, 
I hope we can again agree; 
Anyhow, just come and see *n 
Is a  special request from

W. V.

Local News Items Oulttmi Bn Swrlca. _
For the morning service at the 

_____ Methodist • church Christinas eve
^ __■ . 1 Mrs. Erls Madden of Denver, Col-
F l «  B «IM  O m k  I L „| .

On Sunday rooming, at the First | iaby";froro The Coming o f the King.” 
Baptist church, will be given a pro* | x t  the evening hour the following 
#am  of Ouistmas music. There program will be rendered: ' 
beiag no evening service at this • f>art o n e -  
church. the public is most cordiaUy f Organ, (a ) March in E. by Regi- 
Invited to attend this service of nald Barrett; (b ) Pa Paloroa. by

T u -P s t o t * fr s ts e C ln  A is s ris tis a .
(CosUoMd from lat psi*-)

worship in song and sermon:

-----------W lD B iS sU fw C h im

Thera are a number o f w iit(& » 
and some jewelry at the “ Watch 
Hospital” which were left for re* 
pairing, and have been here for 
quite awhile. If not called for at 
once they will be sold for repair 
charges. It. C. T. Jones. '

’  La s t H a ls .
Brown horse mule, about 10 

hands, heavy built, two white spots 
on left shoulder, one oiT right. Re
ward o f $5.00 by delivery at Deu* 
pree & Waller’s furniture store 

— ... Sam Green,
A *  Crockett, Texae

R s C s a riw  N e x t W s d i.
___  a

This Is jihe last issue of the Con* 
rier un^l January 4, 1917. As is 
customary, no paper will be issued 
next week. To all its subscribers 
and other patrons the Courier ex
tends the season's greetings, wish- 

'' ing all an enjoyable Christmas and 
a prosperous New Year.

■ sastsa C s a t y  F a n
Don’t forget that Monday. Jan

uary 8, is the day that you are - to 
appear before the commissioners’ 
court in Crockett to tell the mem
bers how much you favor the tick 
aradicatioa movement and that in 
addition to being in favor o f it you 
are willing to meet the county half
way in sharing the cost o f the cam
paign. H. A. Fisher.

Zradier.
Intermezzo— James H. Rogers.
Vocal duet, Tn  His Hands Are 

A ll the Comers o f the Eanh,’’ 
Schnecker— Mrs.. Erls Madden and 
Miss Evelyn Wall. ’

Organ, Fantasia ( ”My Old Ken
tucky Home” ), J. E. W. Lord.

Intermission.
Part two—
Cantata. T h e  Greatest Gift.” H. 

W. Petrie.
Duet, “Christmas Chimes,” E  L  

Ashford— Misses McLean and El
liott.

Mrs. J. P. Hail, choir leader.
Mrs. A. M. Decuir, organist.

A  Chrlshass T ie a t
On Friday night. December 22. 

there will be a splendid concert at 
Shiloh.

The program will consist o f floe 
music, dialogues, recitations, read
ings. negro minstrels, etc.

No admission will be charged, 
and your presence will be a treat to 
yourself and a pleasure to us.

A  cordial invitation to a ll
Graton Streetman.

m  ̂m  ̂  ̂  ̂m
Christmas Message.

*T«u- not;, for, briiold, I j|j| 
brlns yoa good Udlogs of 
great Joy. which shall be to f  
all people.̂  ***

*^lory to Ood In the h l^ - jm 
eat, and on earth peace, good 
will toward meo.** jg

**The spirit of the Lord' la f l l  
apon me. because he hath _  
anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor; he hath 
sent me to heal the broken- ^  
hearted, to preach detieeî  
anca’to capUeea, and racor- Jj£ 
ary of algh^ to the blind, to *** 
act at liberty them that are jm 
braised.** M

This is a day for magnify- « 
log the bleaalngs of peace, m 
not seUlshly, bot^wlth the re- M  
joicing that ahoald attend jg  
the reminder that we haee Ma 
s core for the tronhlea of the 
world and a part In the ^  
spreading of the remedy. Let 
the aongs of joy be carried 
Into erery comer of gloom. *** 
If psacs Is to achlere rletory, Jg 
Its spirit of gladness most be ^  
lirepiVsalble. No leas today m  
than two thousand years ago M  
Is It the mission of peace to jg  
allow by example that in good |f| 
arlll alone lies the happiness 
of the people. jm

Milline

A ll Hats at the Vogue Millinery 
to be sacrificed.

Hats up to $3.50 for $1.00, and 
all others at $2.00.

Your choice of the house that cost 
me from $2.00 to $10.00, on sale 
at from $1.00 to $2.00.

H R S. S. H . MONZIHGO

from s s ro e  are the ones to whom 
the people at times look in vain for 
protection. But they are bonded 
officials and are responsible to the 
people for any misuse o f the taxh^ 
power or any misapplication of 
funds derived from taxation.

For the purposes and' the ends 
set forth above we associate our- 
selvei t'̂ getber, agreeing to use all 
legitimate means at our command 
to protect the taxpayers of Houston 
county from wasteful extravagance.

A  further purpose of the Tax
payers’ Protective Association shall 
be to advise the people fully and at 
all times of the proceedings of those 
who are vested with power to ex
pend pubhe moneys that the people 
may know bow much of their (Mrop- 
erty is taken for public purposes, 
what those purposes are and wheth
er the funds thus expended are 
warranted by law and j^ U ic  exi- 
gebeias.

W e all know that the resources 
of Houston county available for 
promoting public ends are limited 
however much we may deplore it, 
yet recognizing such fact our high
est aim and most patriotic endeavor 

I shall be to avail ourselves of all | 
{legitimate means to prevent recur-i 
1 rence of certain official acts that j 
' have stirred public indignation | 
I throughout the county.

Notice of time o f organization 
: will be given as soon as ah who 
; wish to sign have been given an 
opportunity of doing so.

Ikisks Well t f  P rs tp e c ti.
Mr. H. A. Cox, the Houston oil 

operator, was again in Crockett Fri
day. With Mr. Cox was Mr. J. N. 
Groesbeck of Houston, vice presi
dent of the American- Production 
Company and an extensive opera
tor in the Goose Creek field. Mr. | 
Groesbeck filed in the county clerk’s 
office Friday a lease on a thousand j 
acres in the Crockett oil territory, j  
He thinks well o f the prospects and 
will take some ktock 'in  the first 
company organized.

With Mr. Cox was also Mr. F. M. 
Blair, an experienced oil developer 
and driller, who thinks enough of the 
Crockett oil field proposition to take 
some stock on drilling account and 
who will return to make further in
vestigations.

The party left Friday for Hous
ton. Before leaving Mr. Cox said 
that he would return this week with 
Mr. Mat F. Allisoo, vice president 
of the Goose Creek Petroleum Cor
poration, who wants to m ^ e  some 
investigations for himself and asso
ciates.

Of the Crockett oil field Mr. 
Groesbeck said: ”We made an in
vestigation of the cuttings and 
sand, and particularly those in the 
hands o f Mr. D. A. Nunn. These 
cuttings and sand are similar in e y  
ery respect to those taken from 
wells that have made large oil pro
ducers. From what we could fur
ther learn o f the log o f the well, 
coupled with the showings we hat^ 
seen, I do not hesitate to say that 
in my b ^ e f that, with the drilling 
of a new well and with a com- 

I petent driller and formation man,
I you will open up an oil field that 
will cover a very considerable area.”

tstWBS fVsB TsMs.

J. E  Towery returned Saturday 
from the automobile dealers' excur^ 
sion to Toledo, Ohio. The trip was 
made by dealers as guests o f the 
Overland automobile company. Mr. 
Towery reports a wonderful trip 
and a wonderful factory. Thou
sands o f people are employed in the 
factory, and the system and care 
employed by factory workers was a 
revelation tn him. Nothing is over
looked. the smallest part o f a car re- 

I ceiVing the same attention as the I larger and seemin^y more impor- 
itant parts. Mr. Towery w ill be 
ready for another such trip just aa I »ooa as he gets another inWtatlon 

{ to make k as a guest o f the com- 
(pany.

The Ideal Christmas Resent

Parisian Ivory for Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, Desk Sets, Etc., 
has been the vogue for several 
^asons. There is every reason 
why it should remain so —beauty, 
daintiness, ea ^  of cleaning, sus
ceptibility to engraving and em
bellishing. \

We'sell the “ Ivorine” line because 
it represents the best in Parisian 
Ivory. The brushes are of best

X

Russian* bristles, the mirrors are 
flawless and the mountings are 
heavy. Sold in sets or single 
pieces.

A

_CHina arad 
Cut Glass

Make China gifts, because they 
represent excellent judgment ,  
beauty and utility. A  dainty bit 
of china is sure to please. Our 
stock of china contains scores of 
fancy pieces, sets, eteXand^ it is
all of worthy quality._ _•
Outclass is a form of art ap-" 
peals especially to the ladies. The 
dazzling brilliance and beauty of 
design of our cut g la^  make it 
an always acceptable gift.

Ladies and gentlemen, you are 
invited to call and inspect our 
line. It is full of gift suggestions.

-

"tX  ■

Teltphone 47 or 140 The Prompt Service Store

s ....
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 ̂ \We Thank You
As we cross the threshold of a new year
we wish to thank those who have hon- #
ored us with their confidence and trade
during the year that is gone.•
We strive always to protect and pro
mote the interests of our friends and 
customers in every way and we are 
gratified to note the generous response 
which this policy brings.

During the coming year we shall make 
every efiort to serve you even tetter 
than we have in the past.

We extend to all sincere wishes Ibr a 
happy, healthy and prosperous New 
Year. _

n o n  47 M  MO

lishop D r u g  Com pany
TVS ntoarr u x tk i stou

Sol Brombflcg of GsIveotoD wm 
•moog vWton bora this week.

Mooe Brombecg of Brownsyille 
wu «dth homefblks Chrlstmai ’ 
week. I— ---------------- t

Roy Baker and Mark King Win- 
flm. otndiDls of Rice laMkota 
were at home for the holiday vaca*
tioo.

Miaoeo EmUy aod> Mary Bbd 
Jiforria were a t , home from Baylor 
Univeraity during the hokUay vaca-
tiou. I

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Cyrus McCoonell 
and little dauglMar of Humble were 
among the holiday vioitoro here last 
week.

Mieses Sue Denny and Nell Beas
ley left Sunday at noon (or their 
acboole at D Paso and Nome re- 

'epecdvely. -  • 7T __
R. RN ana.a; a^ldeat of 78X88 

University, spent the holiday vaca
tion with hie grandmother, Mrs. D. 
A. Nunn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Grant and lit
tle son of Beaumont visited the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Berry

Estate caul
Ws have real aatata for aala aad wa
woald like to azamine any vaadiir Uaa 
ootaa you may have for aala.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSOnSS.

Wax?neld Bros.

S^aV K «o « .
Mrs. C  A. McDowell o f Palestine 

I visited Mrs. Martin Scarborough 
this week.

_______ w w Misses Bess and Miriam Partlow
&  „ j  U b rty  m  ytrtunt H n . J,mm

_____________ ! S. Shivers.at TroupL

Locke Scarborough is visiting 
Palestine.

in

Miss Ola Mae Katchell visited In j Jourdantoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Q iaa Madden left 
Sunday night for their home at

Ottis Davis was at 
mas from Jewett.

home Christ-

Bteak your cold or la grippe wHh 
a few doeee of 06& S0-13t.

W illie PhiUipe e f 
here.Chrietmas week

Miaa Beth Lundy will leave Fri
day for Milford College.

Armietead Aldrich was here from 
‘ Bay Q ty  Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. A  & Moora of Au- 
guMa wera here Wednesday.

Sooley Lemay and J ^ u  Goobby 
o f AnKin were here last sreek.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract
tf-«d v  Aldrich I I  Crook.

Mias Tommie Holcomb o f AHo 
vU u d  Mias Bees Quarles last week.

Mr. and Mra J. M  Ellis have re
turned from a visic to Shreveport.

Mr. and Mra. Karl DuPuy o f A t- 
hmta. Ga., virited relatives here last

Forty-two marriage Kceoaea were 
iasued for the week ending Decem
ber 25. 19Jlft_____________

Miss Mary Flfer, teaching at 
Wharton, was at home for the holi
day vacatkn.

Otis King has accepted a poahioD 
in A lto and will be located there 
for some time.

Miss Bernice Cook o f Granger 
was the New Year guest o f M in  

I Noddle Jordan. ^
\ Mbs Mnri Zachary o f Tem pb b  
j visiting her |randparents. Mr. and 
I M ta £. N. Tem ple

Mbs Lob Millar was at home 
from the school o f Industrial Arts 
at Denton last week..

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris have 
returned from a vb it to the old 
home town of Lufkin.

Mbs Pauline Durst o f Guy's Store 
as the guest o f M re J. P. Hail last

Dr. Lawrence Corley and family 
o f Midway were visitors here last

Rub-My-Tbm —  Antbeptic.' re- 
Heves rheumatism, sprains, neural- 
gb^etc  _________________50-13l ^

Mbs Dewey Kennedy was at 
home last week from Baylor Uni
versity.

M re Lee Moore and children of 
Port Arthur visited relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. George Barnes o f Trinity 
was noted among the visitors here 
this week.

Or. and M re Harvin Ifoore o f 
Houston were here for the Christ
mas dinner.

Mr. and Mre G. A  Daugherty of 
Jeflenoo are guests o f Dr. and M re 
S. A  Mlilw^______________

W. H. Sattenvhite fA Route 5 
and Henry Powers are among the 
number who have extended their 
subscriptions to the Courier Mnoe

Johnson Terry, a colored subecrib- 
er on Route 4. has extended his 
s u b s c rip tio D  through 1917.

Mbs Berta Phillips returned Mon
day to Weatherford, where she b  
teaching in the city schools.

Grady McConnell o f San AatOnlo 
spent the holiday^with hb parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A  McCoondL

Mrs. Lizzie C  Saitor o f Route 6 
b  sdiding the Courier to her son. J. 
G. Sartor, o f Goldsboro, Texas.

Mf. and Mrs. F. P. Chandler of 
Houston visited the fam ily o f Mr. 
and Mke. W. V. Berry last vmek.

Mrs. Hyman Harrison a ^  ' Mbs 
Fay Harrison o f Houston were visi
tors here during the boUday sason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W .' Howard and 
children of Grapeland visited rela
tives here during the bolitfiy season.

Mrs. Evans Swan o f Tyler was 
the guest o f Mbses Mary and Jen
nie McLean for a few 'days last 
week.

T. J. Saitor o f Route 6 b  among 
our friends who have called to re
new their subscriptions since last

A  M. Decuir has returned from 
New Iberia. La., where he was call
ed by the Ulneas and death o f a

and Mrs. Earb Madden 
and little daughter left Sunday a f
ternoon vta S t Loub for their home 
in Denjwr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  McClain 6( 
Kannaid aad lilr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mauthe o f Marshall visited rdatives 
here last week

 ̂ Mrs. W. B. Smith haa returned to 
her home in Longview after vb ltiog 
her parenta. Mr. and M re J. 0. Mon
day, in Lovelady. *

Mim Nonna Fteb and Mbs LeitI 
Lawrence spent the holidays in 
their home, towns. New U lm 'and 
Arp. respectively.

Mbs -fcmni* joined a
apedal-car party of girts Monday 
for the return trip to Ward-Belmont 
school. Nashville.

C  N. Beasley left Wednesday for 
Port Sttlbvan. where he has a pori- 
tion with the United States engi
neering department.

Sinks McLarty, a student o f Tex
as University, spent the holiday 
vacatioD with hb parents. Rev. and 
Mre Chas. U. McLarty.

Mr. and Mre L  H  Goodwin and 
child o f Peacock. Texas, were in 
O ockett Sunday, returning from a 
vb it to relatives at Holly.

W. M  Steed o f Keonard R t 2 b  
among thoaif who have mnemberad 
the Courier with their subscription 
renewab for the new year.

* Mbs Qarite Elliott, who was to 
return to Ward-Belmoot school at 
Nashville Monday, was detainad at 
home on account o f mness. ‘

J. Q. Snell o f Lovelady and 
George Shaver o f Grapeinnd were 
among our friends calling to renew 
their subscriptioDs last week.

Our mules are all broken, and 
from 3 to 7 years old. We will sell 
them for cash or on credit

tf. Jas.&  Slavers A  Co.-

Mr. and, M re Chna. Madden o f
Jourdanton  and Lbut. and Mre 
Earb Madden o f Deliver were 
among the visitors here last week.

Mr. and M re George Whitten and 
daughter, Grace, o f Houston spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Whitten's 
parents, Mr. and Mre E  A. Leediker.

See thoee flne young mules at 
the Big Store. We will sell them 
for cash or on credit

tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

O flke North. Side Pubttc Square.

John D. Morgan, who has been ill 
for six weeks, went to Galveston 
Tuesday to be examined by a 
spedalbt._________________

Mr. and Mre G. A  Daugherty of 
Jeffersou and Dr. and M re Sk A  
Miller spent the wedt in Gahrestoo 
and Houston.

J. R. Cupp o f Holly and Lee Wag
ner were among the number re
membering the Courier with -their 
supscriptioas Tuesday.

D r.RELD U lB id o f Wecbes has 
gone to New Orleans to enter the 
New Orleans Polyclinic, The Cou
rier follows to his address.

Eugene Walling of Grapeland and 
W. R  Smith of Weches were among 
tboae who called Wednesday to re
new Courier subscriptions.

J. H. Breezeab o f Route 2 visited 
hb (sm ily at Cleburne Christmas 
week. He was among thoae re
membering the Courier Saturday.

I f you are in need a flne, young 
mub from 3 to 7 years old, see us. 
We/will sell for cash or on credit

If. . Jas. & Shivers 4  Ga
- - • J ■ ■■

Mre Lucy CoWas and daughter. 
Mre AmeUa CoUins. and brother. R. 
M  AtlUnsoo. vbited Mr. and Mre 
John BI Peyton in Trinity last week.

Mre Legette Thompson o f Van
couver. British Columbia, b  visit
ing Mrs. John D. Morgan of Crockett 
and Mre Qaib Latimer o f Keonard.

Mre Beebe R. Adams, the First 
Natkmal Bank and W. V. Berry are 
some o f thoee who have renewed 
Courier subscriptions since last is-

Mr. and Mre OUver Daniel of 
Longview vbited rebtives in thb 
d ty  lost week. While here Mre 
Daniel remembered the Courier with 
Imt sobaeripliott.

• D. R. Baker Jr. and W. H. Denny 
Jr. have returned to Rice Institute 
and Texas University teqwcUvely. 
They have arranged to keep posted 
through the Courier.

Chi m ht Tbkris Fiss.

A t the Oockett Drug Company's 
if you pay your account before 
January 10.1917.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

Just arrived at the Big Store->-n 
car load o f young mules, 3 to 7 
years oM. wdl brokea For sab. 
cash or crediL

t l  Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

Reties, fssfk . . —

A ll persons paying their accounts 
with us before January 10, 1917, 
will be be given autoroobUe tickets.

tf. Crockett Drug Company,

Mr. W. H. A ll bright and Miss Ada 
Brewtoo were married DMxmber 26 
at the residence o f Sidney Bennett 
in this city. Rev. Chas. U. McLarty 
ofBdating. These two young 'peo- 
pb  have been raised in Houston 
county and have a brge circle o f 
frbnds who wish them bon voyage 
on the see o f matrimany.

GROCKETT, TEXAS

L  Cautben o f Route 2. J. H. 
Smith o f Route 8, C. E  Harter o f 
Route 6 and Bud TUnstall o f Route 
2 ate among our friends who called ' 
last week to renew their subscrip- 
tioos. '

R. M. Atkinson o f Benl^viU e. 
A rk„ was visiting here and in Trin
ity thb and last week. Having 
ttved b en  for many years, he b  al- 
ways.g!ad..tfi get back and shake* 
hands with hb frienda. (

But come in. pay up your ac
count at the C r^ e tt  D ri^ Com
pany's and get your automobile 
tickets. Come before January 10, 
1917. tf. Crockett Drug Co.

A  W. I ^ i a  of Weatherford. J. 
M. Bslham o f Grapehmd, C  E  ffes- 
ter o f ̂ M ite 6 and Willard Goodwin 
o f Haiy\are some o f those who 
have remembered the Courier with 
their Subscription renewab thb 
week. J ________ '

HoDday social allsirs were given 
last week by Mre H. Brooke and 
Mbs NodeUe Jocdan--on Thursday 
evening by Mrs. Brooke and on Sat
urday evening by Mbs Jordan. Both 
aflhlis are reported as being very 
enjoyable.

A fter spending the holidays with 
hb parenu in Crockett. Sinks Mc- 
Larty left for Georgetown Tuesday 
where he will resume hb studies in 
Southwestern University, bom 
which instittjtion he wtn take hb 
degree in June.

The churches o f Crockett will ob
serve the week o f prayer next week, 
beginning at the Presbyterian 
church Monday night, the Metliidhr 
church Tueeday night and the Bap
tist church Wednesday night. Ser
vices are to begin at 7:15 o’ck)ck.

I shall be f t  Grapeland Friday. 
January 5; Lovelady. January R  
and RatclilL January 4  for the pur-, 
poae of collecting your taxes.

C. W. Butler Jr..
I t  ________  Tax Collector.

Oockett RuaselL the 16 years old 
son o f Mr. G. W. Russdl. living east 
o f Crockett, died Wednesday. De
cember 20. o f pneumonia. The ro- 
maiiM were laid to rest on the day 
following. The bereaved fam ily 
has the sympathy o f the ooaunnol- 
ty. __________________

Ja a s H T  W k lte  S s k
Watch Levy's ad. In the daily 

papers—clearance sales on ail coats, 
suits and dresses, piece goods, etc. 
A bo look out for tlie January White 
Sab and phone us your orders.

I t  Mre S. J. Moody,
Mre John Spence.

Tm S a b  G b ip .
A  splendid second-hand hackwnd 

abo a good second-hand buggy. 
Can be seen under my shed next to 
Mathodiat church. I f  you care to 
trade, call and see me.

A  M. Decuir, Druggbt,
tf. Under Pickwick Hotel.

Mba L izzb  Howard came up 
from Houston to speixl Christmas 
eve and Qubtm as day with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Howard

There 18j838 babs o f cotton 
ginned in Houston county from the 
crop o f 1914 prior to December 1, 
1914 a t oomparsd wkh 20,700 babe 
gfamed to December 1,1915.

Hospited!
/

W HILE making New Year resolutions, try thb one: “During 
the year 1917 I w ill take all my wat<^ clock and jewMry 

 ̂ repair work to the W ATCH HOSPITAL, where I can get the best 
work for the money, and all my troubles will end"— and you v ill 
have a happy and proeperous New Year.


